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=5The Acadian. Th* Pop* and Mr. Falr- 1
THERE IS NO QUESTION READY FOR BUSINESSMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.WOLFVJLLE, N. S.. APR. 15. 1910. < bicssy Kvcuieg Ameno.ii.

A citizen writes as follow»:
‘Will you tell me bow ft is that you 

haven't commented on the refuse! of 
tlie Pope to receive Mr. Fairbanks, 
formerly Vice President of the United 
States? Was not the refusal a direct 
affront to the American people?
While I am not a Chtholic, I am by 

no means bigoted or prejudiced, yet I 
do feel that this ret usai of the bead of 
tbe Catholic Church calls for pretty 
plain speaking. What ia your reply 
to this, or will you be afraid to ana-

This ia our answer:
Jo tbe first place, if tbe Pope 

any higher opinion of Mr. Fairbanks 
than is entertained by tbe average 
American, be isn't to be blamed for 
not receiving Mr. Fairbanks. There 
are a good many millions of Ameri
cans that look upon Mr. Fairbanks as 
a joke or worse. And these millions 
ot Americans srf qsitt ready to ad
mit thattbe Pi 
or refuse to see
Fairbanks did not go to Rome in any 
official capacity. Had be presented 
himself at tbe Vatican officially as 
Vice President of tbe United States 
doubtless be would bave been receiv
ed courteously regardless of tbe 
Pope's private feeling*.
Pius bas always proved himself cour
teous, kind and devoted to bis duty 
as bead of the greatest individual re
ligious body in tbe world. Mr. Fair 
banks was wandering around Rome 
as a private individual. And tbe Pope, 
briefly and sufficiently, bas explained 
witb regret the fact that be did not 
desire to meet Mr. Fairbanks. He did 
not refuse to seek Mr. Fairbanks, al
though be might well have done so.
He simply 
special and ience.

Mr. Fairbanks in Rome attended 
and addressed a religions Methodist 
organization, and be was present in 
Rome, to some extent, as a acini-offi 
dal spokesman of this Methodist or
ganization Tbie organization, acting, 
dsubtlcas, within its legal rights, baa 
made I tael l extremely offensive to tbe 
Vatican and to tbe Hope. It baa gone 
to Rome to proselytize ia a vigorous, 
aggreasive and rather impolite faab- 

Needleaa to say. it basn't uian 
mat lured any genuine Italian Metho
dists, but it has succeeded, according 
to tbe statement» of Archbishop Ire
land. in insulting sincere Catholic be-

««,*.*.*** su*j

Rome, The Methodists, as stated. Tbe baby that cries half tba night 
have a legal right to do this. An> riots not cry for nothing. It crias lie-
man who stay* inside tbe police reg- tense it is not well, and has no other
uIallons can do anything be like» in means of saying so. Tbe chances arc
any dty. Hut it ia quite natural that tba trouble is due to some upsetting
tbe bead of tbe Catholic Church of tbe stomach or bowels, which
should not care to receive witb special would be speedily removed if tbe child
honor the spokesman ot a Methodist were given a done of Baby's Own
organization that ia accused of mak Tablet». These Tablets make child»» 
mg it a businea# to belittle the Catb deep soundly and naturally because
oiic religion in Rome, and by inter they remove tba eausa of the croaa- He was born in Bt. A tiding,*,
fcieoce to insult the head of the Catb- nena and wakefulness. They area Antigooisb county, fn 1817, |Jj
oiic Church in Rome. blessing to children and a relief to parents being staunch Prcabyleriffja

Bishop William F. McDowell, ol worried mothers. Mis. John Sickles, He was one of the ebleat, wisest ami 
Hie Methodist Church, who supporta Douglaetown, N. B , says: ’If any- woet respected leaders In all Caegiji
the Methodists at Rome, says: thing ails my little ones the first iu 1855 he presided at the o|w#|gy

Our Methodist associations are In thing I give them is a dose ol Baby's ‘d tit. Fiances Xavier college in which 
Rome for tbe purpose of doing Fro- Own Tablets eitd they arc soon well be was lor many yeare a p/ufeseer
testant work among a Catholic peo again.' Bold by medicine dealers or Bishop Cameron was an able teadpfr
pic, and tbe Catholic Psuliat Fathers by mail at as cent» a box irorn The as well as a moat profound preacher

doing a Catholic work among a WMIjam» Medicine Co., Brock• |fe bad the instinct of his race foi
Protestant people here. Charges that v ' 0 ‘ philosophic and theological study
the efforts ol Methodist missionaries Nitro C It snd is understood to have been a MM*i
have a perniciou, proselyting cflect in UMIIure». influential member ol hi» church jn
Rome arc no more true than the aim Nitro cultures consist ol the same councils. Tbe diocese under his 
Bar statement concerning tbe work of kind» of bacteria which grow in tbe charge, baa been singularly ire# from 

dJS-- 4the Pauliat Fathers in tbia country. ' uodt?las or tubercles on the loots of sectarian bitterns»#. Bishop («merer 
haw «vrniv JjLa B'ebyP McDowell la mistaken. Amer leguminous crops, such as clovers, was loved and respected by ell demw

/ .... 4 =ou”lry. 11 >» |.rc|„»l,roo. tony ymna ol Ito*. I,.clc,i. In Lilt toil Til. m.ltoo »« . g
» 11 n I , ' ly couetiw that Catholics at work in America tea always be recognized by the ore- ‘be late Bir John Thompson at
.y -to*,» » « .. „„rk . ProMU„, ■ "Jo Z ittl i ""'T'“*d„r b,vl*« *Gwto< .1».

The new act has not one advantage Th„,ele „„ official rettoton eul k ?T V , * * ™ u> CDter puBUot, as a candidate fan
over the existing legislation and has rbe,e<'recognized official religion rbeac bacteria lodge in tbe nodules, Ant.gouiab, which be rep.esanS
Iiiauv Irani hide ui, I. in , , urt riiis country is not Protestant, <m tba roots and posaeaa tbe excep ibotb *t Hslifa* and Ottawa
many loop-holes which the present or Catholic, or Mohammedan, or lioo.| power of living upon tbe tree

subscctLlfa)V" °tt ° *Ct °° *' 0 1 C,,ofuciBa or elheielic' °» e8noet,c up as a rental to .h. plant which af- NdrVOS fit
aunaccttmi Tbie ia a republic which recognizes ford» them lodginit. When these bac- **
■l.mrf to to.t.'m!»* I’“* U “®«.lly no ..ligton, which I. forbid tori, .tr .btohl lb. crop, will mx |||« t| T»n*lrtl1 

l.) lb. Mil by tocll, a by "* “-«.lltulto. to racognlz. to advutog.; b.bc. lb. u.r ol ■"»D I 9(181011
pbyHki.o. to tool, , .ilo'oto to lb ''®d*lly .oy rrllgtoo. line .11 toll .rllld.l ium.i ol looculallog lb. toll «HM .«r. *r.l. am. Mll.w- 
** r ’ **1 U ,fl tl,K gioos and all religious teachers arc on with these organisms. The nitro col-1 ***#r*lle* eWeliieS By Maine»*,
regbtor I,.. .I Ibdr pr«h«. Chalk. .1 work co,“ « Ifol LtoH. .ro.l.. b.W.CHUr* N(*V( FOOD

”i ‘TT l",UO" ta her. .r. hot ,>ro»l,tlb, „„ ,b. .uZmZ . iriMlil ™b Tb. ... ..4 »

ceding one gallon or U,e,r own a,Ur tbe ti,,,,lone of *pr«nkled on tba seed before sowing, imntUtu.
titles not excLling one olTrt Jf* be" “»”« b,re " iuoculate. the aoll witb that apacie of *tb/UTrJL

Uy this section the family pbyai- C#lbo!,c* ^on» °*ber conntria*. and hacterla. It should be dearly under- aa/moatbe are efts» required
cian is made the family rum ïeiu! ",l<r U,0#e tbst beve voluntarily join- stood that tbe use ot artificial inocu- “«*/ •«1 v,»w •?'
Wbo ll dry .Z b. r^!!, ,4|‘0'“L1U ?, to .0. .o Ko», bl. ....................................»rtk;t',rb.ted"^i*

«r T...... "" 1«r'c.„y,to0.l0to„.^0.1,;. ^
Z"» ,we,:,e oTspiritaou* lhe wel <>f catholic religion, a« T* SX 2 121 , ,*r. Wm. Branton, r ' ‘ St,,,
M ^ 01 ek » *< tb. borne of tbe Pope for age. It is Zm *£*** *'
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Murray's New Liquor Bill. “The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
“Uv# aa4 Let Live" la Our Motto.

with the best line of DRY GOODS we have ever shown 
in Wolfyille, at price» that are consistent with first-class 
goods. — — — — _ __ _

fiver since the disastrous defeat of 
tbe government in Hants and fjueens 
upon its temperance record, tbe air 
baa been heavy witb rumors to the 
effect that Premier Murray sod bis 
colleagues bad learned wisdom from 
adversity and were to yield to Un
people'» demand for an effective pro
hibitory measure. Many devoted tem
perance reformers were credulous 
enough to believe that such an issue 
was possible from men wbo for tbe 
past ten years have bad nothing but 
contempt for tbe tempérant* caust- 
and wbo remain in power by the 
grace of tbe liquor magnates of Hail 
fax.

Tl
8ocl{

In Dres$ Materials we are particularly strong. 
Direct importations of the latest and best that 
Be found in European markets. Our special "Drap 
Diane," smooth finish broadcloth. London shrunk, 
at $1.40 in black and leading shades is a specialty. 
Uimpotable Serges for children's wear. Venetians, 
Fancy Stripes, Handsome Voiles, Kolines in evening 
shades. Linen Suitings in all shades. Linétta Suit
ings, a yard wide, heavy weight at 25c. per yard. 
Cotton Voiles, Muslins, Ginghams in beautiful 

plaids and stripes. Galoteas, English make, fast colors.

Ladies’ Costumes and Spring Coats, the kind that fit and have 
style. Ask for the "Rogers Garments." Prices from #12.50 to #25.00. 

Rubberized Rain Coats, all shades, special line at #10.75.

that everybody seems to require a particular Tonic IN 
THE SPRING. At this season the body craves Certain 
elements that have been denied it during the winter

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

Men’s Lac* Boots, good quality stock, #1.50, #1.75, #2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Slices 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes -

his week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in

raoMis, chips and slit cases.

Tl

NYAL’S SPRING ATONIC
is composed of just those materials. We have the formula 
and can recommend it. Try at least one bottle this spring 
and note the improvement in your health.

#2.00, #2.25, #250. 
#*-75. #2 00, #2.25. 

- #1-25, #1.50, #1.75.

M|

readhasn’t

I,!
Price One Dollar at the Nyol Agency j. w

the i|Tbe promised legislation bas at last 
been brought down and tbe ‘most ad
vanced temperance legislation ' in tbe 
world baa been rendered even more 
perfect still! While those wbo have 
been watching tbe gov 
cord on tbe question did not expect 
great thing» it ia likely that not even 
they were prepared for tbe insolence

tbe bum-bug contained in Mr. Mc- 
I.can'• bill and labelled 'prohibition' 
by bis followers. For cbildiab decep
tion tbe measure even exceeds tbe 
temperance act of Hon. Mr. Dryadale, 
wbirb was designed to carry the tern 
jierance vote at the last election, and 
which though loudly landed at tbe 
time baa now no one «0 mean aa do il 
reverence.

Tbe reasons of the temperance peo
ple lor demanding provincial prohibi
tion are pretty generally known. An 
effective measure of provincial prohi
bition, it was argued, would bring 
about tbe following among other im
provements

1. A uniform law for the whok- 
province. legislation which makes 
an act an offence in one part of tbe 
province and a perfectly justifiable 
proceeding in another ia not likely to 
beheld in much esteem.

2. Tbe abolishing of liquor adver
tising in provincial papers.

3- Severe penalties upon tbe 
venders.

4. Removing tbe cuforcement of 
such legislation from ike local muni
cipal authorities where the ruui-raadc 
environment ia adapted to shield tbe 
law-breaker.

Remember The Store tyf Honest Values. Mi
Butterlck

Fashion
Books

A splendid 
Publication. 25c 
each with a 15c 
pattern thrown

Butterlck æ 
Patterns IMitchell’s Shoe Store, A. V. RANDbaa a right to 

om be chooses. Mr.
opc
wbceminent's re-

w

er ki
die X

WOLmitE, N. s.
for May In. 1 

stock. Uof

pring Millineryodiat missionary, or from any other 
kind of a missionary. But if you take 
away from aa Italian hie Catholic re 
ligion. you do out make a Methodist 
of biro—yon make something quite 
different.

In brief, 
man wbo writes us in tbia:

Respect for religion and religious 
teachers ta one of tbe elements of com
mon decency, «very men baa a right 
to think what he chooses. No mao 
has a right to insult tbe faith or tbe 
religious teacher of a great body ol 
people. We believe that Mr. Fair
banks, or any other outsider sharing 
in demonstrations of diarepect for tbe 
Catholic religion or tbe bead of tbe 
Catholic Church in Rome, needs to be 
laugbt a lesson. And we are glad 
that a lesson was administered.

(Tbe above article ia reproduced at 
tbe request of an esteemed reader of 
Tuu Acapjan. as*'presenting tbe case 
ia quite a different light from 'Re
viewers’ view point, in last issue, 
and witb tbe hope that it rosy cause 
our readers to form a more just esti
mate not only of tbe situation at 
Rome but of tbe Catholics generally. ' 
—Ed.]

farmer» of tbe Maritime Proffoces, 
and, where other conditien» are eatis/l 
factory, tbe reports have been blghty 
favorable toward their use. Durify 
tbia spring thye are again shipping 
from tbe college nitro cultures for L 
following leguminous crops; alfrlfa, 
alaike, red, white and crimson cliver 
peas, beans and vetches Each of 
these crop# bas a distinct form of ba. 
teria aa found in tbe nodules on tin 
root»; hence a different culture which 
will give no result If used on any crop 
other than specified. If this crop bss 
been grown successful ly on your lan-l 
previously, these organism» will, in 
all probability, be iu tbe soil and m- 
1,0 j ultures will give slight, if any,

A nominal charge of 25c. per bottle 
1# made to help cover cost of matcrui 
and postage and as a sign of good 
faith In tbe user. These same cnlluns 
are put out by manufacturing con
cern# In tbe U. 8., tor which it ir g 
charged $1 .no or more per bottle. 
Hath bottle sent from tb* collage 4 
Truro contains sufficient to inoculate 

<*> P°unda of seed and all the culture 
n ay be used on lew seed without 
barm. In writing, kindly stale c,<,n 
you intend to inoculate and tbe date 
of seeding. Full direction* are en
closed witb cultures.

to MFor Pop* Carpets & 
Curtains

Mi
Me a

man) 
hr ia 
ply 1

C4RPBTÔIA choice selection of trimmed and 
untrimmed Hats, also a complete 
line of Fancy Trimmings, including 
all the latest Novelties. Newest 
shades in Ribbons and Flowers.
Willow Plums ot Moderate Prices to 

be found at

answer to the gentle-
Linoleums, Mat
tings, Squares, 
Mats, Matting 

Squares for
#2.00 cadi.

V
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Marc 
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April 
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Handsome Designs
in Oilcloths.

did not invite him to a

Curtains, all prices, a strong line at #1.00 a pair. klll.l

Handsome Madras Muslins and Scrims Dr

He h 
«leap, 
by ft 
walco

Wv C. DEXTER & GO. The cut shows a wide curtain 3>4 yds. long at 85c. pr.

HBRBIN BLOCK.
Ladles 
White- 
wear & 

\\ Blouses
* Special line 

o f Blouses 

worth #j 50 

for y Be, each 

Linen tailor

ed Blouses, Silk and Net Waists,

Mr
We have a- 

1)0111 100

-2 had tl
V. .li 1

Suits that 

must be closed
dead$ 5©ar,. Tbe purifying of our provincial 

capital and making it a safe place for
ISVMï out. We offer 

them at prices 

that

Toour young men to go.
(i. ‘The checking of tbe retail li

quor butines» carried on in noo-li- 
ceo*e and,Scott Act countries by Hal 
ilex liquor dealers.

7. Tbe impokaibility of a few liquor 
sympathizers iu a small section of tbe 
province maintaining a traffic contra
ry to tbe wishes ol a preponderating 
majority in tbe province.

How does the new liquor act pro
pone to bring about these result*?

/. Wbat ia criminal for citizens of 
the rest of tbe

■

The Let* Bishop Cameron.
There died at

3»n?>y
Th.Antigooisb on the 

6th lust, one of tbe most dialinguiab 
cd prelates of tbe Roman Cethenc 
cbuicb, the Right Rev. 1J. Job» l aw- 
eron, Bishop of Antigomsb. Bi. b p 
Cameron was eighty three year» at 
age. and was the oldest Bishop J» 
America.
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Must
Clear

Architects Specify

Brandram’s B. B. Genuine While Lead
siutirr « The WerU For Muy Ctitrill.nl
Brand™»’. B. B. Oamiloa Whit. LeoA ia un.uu.lkd 

for whiteness, fineness and durahility.
Il carries more Limieed Oil, makes more paint and 

cower» more surface, works easier and better, than any 
other white lead made. If you want the beat work —or if 
you want to do tlie »mat— ire sure to start right with 
"Brandram a B. B." White Uad.

etc,

See our Stook, Bet our Prloo*,
Mot how Oheap, But how Boo».

K.\
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province to do is quite 
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ifax people to engage in.
». Liquor advertising is allowed. 
3. The 

the act are 
Scott Act.
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Cii!,li discount jID,k
on oil Kuim, 

over $1.00.
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V

Ç4 The en foi cement of the new act 
is still in the hands of the town or 
municipal councils.

5- Halifax ia allowed to be aa rum- 
soaked as ever. it.is true that tbe 
number of license* in Halifax will be 
reduced, but this is just wbat tbe 
wholesale

I'.nMade In Canada by r
you ct
MO le$

gRANDKAM-|q[ENDER90fa,

MPNTBBAL. Mi.HâUFAK, BT. JOHN, TORONTO, WINNIMQ. fi4

DON’T CONCLUDE on Htl 
very à 
NewCedar Shingles and Posts I that you «am Invost1 yur Miomiy III M'mtnwl or Toronte

r thsii at Port Williams.

Borna of Ui«rllnue wo aro showing:
Ladle»' Tailored Suits and Spring Coats,

Ladica’ Shirt Waists, Silk» and Lawn»,
Ladien’ Dress Goods, full assortment, 

Standard Lines and Popular Price».

the bd
prof*rest li lend

ing p|We are headquarter» for thenc article» as well a» for all kind» of 
BUILDING MATERIAL. dcllg

dentl
FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER I

Woven Wire of .11 kind, alway. on hand. Ale, Bsrled, plain ind 
twist. Cell or write for catalogue and prices.

Id
tba

lllaley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, M. S.

76o. ‘“Ill

in Col

This,

buy* s pnii of Ki«l GIovm in Hlwiik or Tan which %ra 
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! To Let

I. Wolfvillv, Urge houM Mil4>k If,* "'"’•'•‘«"•'I ..........By •(»
public that he ia now prepared to un 
dert.i|<c painting paper hanging, etc., 

| a. Ml kinds. Having had adequate
good. AIhomvb.I .m.ll teu.rn.nl». „p.rl,nc, „„ d,„

Apply to

J. W. flui.phlimn,

CLOTHINGTo the Public i Wu still maintain nur rapntetlim for stylus, fini*h and wurkmim*hin 
snd nur priuus »ru hi kuu|dng with quwlity.

BOOTS & SHOES
...........

,u

for a summer Ixiarding house. Fine 
grounds and shade trees. location

Out

wink and entire aatlafuctlon In evciy 
Order* may be left witb Wolf- 

Ville Decoiating Co,
We with *«A|.lu* of all kind* and (irhu*

meet all • A
ly so-

; Peter's, with their beautiful treasures,
to tbe travelers of tbe world. Tbs Durina tbe oast few vean several 
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